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A l’occasion du 80ième anniversaire des premières mesures de diagraphies faites dans un 
forage , le 5 septembre 1927, La SAID a organisé une réunion de 3 jours,  les 27, 28 et 29 
septembre 2007. 
 
La première journée, le 27 septembre, était consacrée à des exposés. 
A la Maison des Centraliens qui nous avait accueillie nous avons pu entendre de nombreux 
orateurs prestigieux, certains nous ont rappelé l’étape décisive qu’avait été ce premier log 
pour l’industrie du pétrole, d’autres nous ont parlé de l’avenir, de nos besoins en énergie, de 
la gestion de notre environnement. Suivie par plus de 60 personnes cette journée de réflexion 
a été pour les 23 étudiants présents l’occasion de se familiariser avec ces techniques et de 
découvrir le potentiel de ces moyens d’investigation. 
 
Le 28 septembre, nous avons eu  le privilège de pouvoir accéder à la Maison du Val Richer en 
Normandie, où Conrad Schlumberger avait en  1912  fait des mesures montrant qu’il est 
possible de déterminer la structure du sous-sol par des mesures électriques. 
Cette magnifique demeure, accessible au publique uniquement pendant les journées du 
patrimoine, garde encore les traces de ces premières expériences. Une visite au Musée de 
Crèvecœur nous a aussi permis de retrouver quelques appareils témoins de cette naissance 
d’une technique. 
 
Le 29 septembre, nous avons accédé au site de Pechelbronn, au sud-est du village de 
Dieffenbach-lès-Woerth, lieu de cette première opération de logging. L’endroit exact du puits, 
Diffenbach 2905 tour 7, est actuellement dans un champ, mais le village se propose de 
marquer cet emplacement et, par ailleurs, a fait ériger une stèle, réplique de la tour de forage, 
qui rappelle cet événement. 
La visite du Musée Français du Pétrole, à Merkwiller-Pechelbronn, a clôturé ces journées en 
nous rappelant tout ce que fut pendant des siècles l’activité principale du Nord Alsace. 
Une visite à Soultz, non loin de là, nous a orientés vers cette nouvelle forme d’énergie qu’est 
la géothermie profonde, ce  qui s’inscrit  bien dans le projet Terre Profonde de l’année de la 
Terre. 
 
Suivi par plus de 60 personnes qui ont exprimé leur intérêt et leur satisfaction, cet évènement 
est retracé dans les pages qui suivent, dans l'article de Don Lyle publié dans E and P Hart's, et 
dans celui de Ph. Theys "Le firstLog" du numéro de Décembre 2007 de Petrophysics. Vous y 
trouverez également les abstracts des présentations de la journée du 27 Septembre. 
 
 
       Mme D.Chapellier  

SAID President 
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Le first Log

In the first months of 2007, SAID, Société pour
l’Avancement de l’Interprétation des Diagraphies, the
French chap ter of SPWLA, embarked in a his tor i cal pro -
ject, the com mem o ra tion of the 80th anni ver sary of the first
log, per formed on Sep tem ber 5th, 1927. Why? The 70th
anni ver sary was not far away and the 100th was just a mat -
ter of being patient. Nev er the less, by blow ing 80 can dles,
SAID saw the unique oppor tu nity to gather the old tim ers
who had the chance to meet the found ers of the indus try, the
active employ ees still work ing for the oil indus try and the
stu dents that will soon be the spring of inno va tion and
dyna mism of the energy seg ment. There was no time to
spare. 

The Pechelbronn 80 con fer ence was launched. It was
based on a mix of tech ni cal and his tor i cal con tents. Experts
on oil, gas, coal, waste seques tra tion and even on nuclear
energy were approached. Energy-related com pa nies were
solic ited to spon sor stu dents from Europe. Uni ver si ties and
Engi neer ing schools were con tacted. The guard ians of the
sites where the log ging indus try was born gen er ously
accepted to make the event mem o ra ble. And in the last days
of Sep tem ber, from the 27th to the 29th, the con fer ence took 
place leav ing all the atten dants with a sense of pride and
pres tige.

But, let us come to the details. Eighty-seven par tic i pants
orig i nat ing from six teen coun tries attended the con fer ence.
Twenty stu dents accepted the oppor tu nity to liaise with the
bald ing and gray ing crowd that was tell ing war sto ries to
the 40-50 year old gen er a tions.

The first day was ded i cated to a sur vey of the exist ing
and future tech niques that will shape the energy hori zon in
the next forty years. Extended abstracts for most of the pre -
sented papers have been spon ta ne ously vol un teered by the
authors. Just let your fin gers do the walk ing. Do not miss
the uncon ven tional top ics. Coal is not hydro car bon, but
there is quite some future for it; and it does not need to be a
dirty one. For many, nuclear energy rimes with Chernobyl
and Three-Mile Island, but it will likely, if not surely take an 
impor tant role in the grand energy scheme. So, it is no won -
der that the pre sen ta tion on 4th gen er a tion nuclear reac tors
and on con trolled fusion attracted great inter est from the
audi ence. At one point, our planet was found too small a ter -
ri tory for the audi ence and Mars was con sid ered for their
curi os ity. In addi tion, astute use of com pe ti tion, invest ment
in tech nol ogy and in peo ple, net work ing, inno va tion were
also recur ring themes of the tech ni cal con fer ence that was
gen er ously held in the pres ti gious site of Mai son des
Centraliens, in the meet ing rooms bear ing the name of
Bleriot, the famous pilot who first crossed the Chan nel, and
Eif fel, the well-known archi tect of the Pari sian land mark.

After so much food for our brains, it was time to feed the
rest of the bod ies with a sump tu ous ice breaker spon sored by 
Schlumberger in the very build ing where many of the
exper i ments attempted by Conrad and Mar cel were per -
formed, at the cor ner of rue Fabert and rue St Dominique.

The next morn ing, most of the congresspersons were on
their way to Nor mandy, West of Paris. Why were we going
180° from Pechelbronn? Because, the Schlumberger broth -
ers, the found ers of the log ging indus try, though born in
Alsace, were raised in Val Richer, a beau ti ful man sion in the 
heart of Nor mandy. The great-grand father, Francois
Guizot, of the famous pair was a key char ac ter in the cab i net 
of Louis-Philippe, the last king in France. He “just”
invented com pul sory school in France and devel oped the
orga ni za tion that man ages the French her i tage, the “mon u -
ments historiques” This is the cul tur ally chal leng ing envi -
ron ment where the broth ers thrived. The congresspersons
were lucky to have access to the site gen er ally closed to
pub lic, and to have no one other than the grand niece of
Conrad and Mar cel, Pau line Lartigue, for cice rone. After a
visit of the build ing, it was time for a group pic ture. There
was no better place than the lawn where Conrad per formed
the first sur face elec tri cal mea sure ments, in 1912. The wind 
of his tory could be felt blow ing around us.

The day was com pleted with a visit of the Schlumberger
museum in Crévecoeur-sur-Auge, a stone throw from Val
Richer. Vis i tors could see the bath tub used for the first elec -
tri cal mea sure ments, and many par tic i pants could relive
their field engi neer ing careers through the perusal of
pre-com puter elec tronic equipment.

The next morn ing, the congresspersons were on their
way to Alsace, the French prov ince at the bor der with Ger -
many. The high speed train, TGV, train grande vitesse, took  
them 487 km (300 miles) away from Paris to Strasbourg, in
2 hours and 19 min utes. On the same track, Alstom had won 
the world train record at a speed of 575 km/h (357 miles/h)
six months ear lier. A bus took them to Dieffenbach, a small
city, where the party gath ered around a com mem o ra tive
sculp ture, rep re sent ing Pechelbronn 27, the rig where the
first elec tri cal log was recorded, in pink sand stone. The
mayor of the town, Al Atzenhoffer, wel comed us, deliv ered
a mov ing speech and pre sented SAID with a 2-ft tall
replica.

Another sur prise was in store. We learned that the sculp -
ture was not located at the exact site of the orig i nal rig. The
mayor and his team indi cated that it had been built close to
the town for con ve nient access. The whole party was then
trans ported a few km away to the exact loca tion of rig 27,
where the first log on that fall day of Sep tem ber 1927 was
per formed. We could rec og nize the neigh bor ing wood
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described by Roger Jost in his account of this his tor i cal day, 
but noth ing else. Mead ows had taken over what used to be
the Pechelbronn oil field. Inci den tally, we learned that the
Pechelbronn oil had been exploited as early as 1740 by
Compagnie d’Asphalte, more than hun dred years before
Col o nel Drake drilled his dis cov ery well in Penn syl va nia.
The mayor made a few approx i mate length mea sure ments,
stopped and said: “This is THE place”. SAID quickly
decided to par tic i pate in the financ ing of a stele to be
erected at this very location.

After these emo tional moments, the group gath ered to
test the local cui sine, exem pli fied by a superb choucroute
royale. Later on in the after noon, the Pechelbronn oil
museum and the geo ther mal plant of Soultz-sous-Forets
were vis ited. The whole party then rejoined Strasbourg then 
Paris by train before tak ing their way back home loaded
with mem o ries of a great gath er ing. SAID proved once
more its orga niz ing skills when the con fer ence com mit tee
brought din ner to the par tic i pants as the train rolled at a
speed of 320 km/h (200 miles/h).

This sum mary is an oppor tu nity to thank SAID for the
hard work in the prep a ra tion of the con fer ence. (lit er ally
thou sands of emails were exchanged in the pro cess), Pau -
line Lartigue, descen dant of Francois Guizot and Paul
Schlumberger for an excep tional hos pi tal ity in Val Richer,
Al Atzenhoffer, for guid ing us to the right places in Alsace,
Christophe de Ceunynck, who opened the Crévecoeur
museum, Ian Strecker for a stim u lat ing key-note address, le
Com mis sar iat B l’Energie Atomique for allow ing Claude
Renault to open our minds on non-oil related top ics, Jeremy 
Lofts for cou ra geously brav ing a Schlumberger-dom i nated
crowd and Vicki King for reg is ter ing par tic i pants from far
away Hous ton. The com pa nies who accepted to spon sor the 
par tic i pat ing stu dents, Andra, Beicip and Total are also
deeply thanked as are all the pre sent ers of the tech ni cal day
in Paris, they put a tre men dous effort to enlighten their
audi ence, and Ecole Centrale de Paris, who spon ta ne ously
opened its recep tion area in the very cen ter of Paris. It is
obvi ous that, with out Schlumberger, who gen er ously pro -
vided stu dent grants, pre sented par tic i pants with a unique
com mem o ra tive book and opened their head quar ters recep -
tion rooms in Paris, the Pechelbronn 80 conference could
not have flown well.

Finally, it is appro pri ate to con grat u late once more five
men, Conrad and Mar cel Schlumberger, Henri Doll, Roger
Jost and Karl Scheibli. Their work 80 years ago gave us the
oppor tu nity for a great gath er ing. Their achieve ment can not 
be better described than by Marvin Gearhart, a per son not
biased by blue-and-white blood, who was unable to join. He 
sent the fol low ing mes sage a few days before the
conference:

“It is sig nif i cant that these men remem bered
the details of this day some what like we now
remem ber Pearl Har bor or the 911 bomb ing of
the World Trade Cen ter and where we were and
what we were doing at the time. To me, it is sim -
ply unbe liev able they could accom plish all the
things that had to be done to make the first well
log in the short time they used to accom plish the
tasks and make that first log. First, they had to
make the well log ging cable, then the draw
works to lower and raise the tool into and out of
the hole, the depth mea sur ing sys tem for record -
ing the depth and most impor tant of all, the tool
itself to make the mea sure ments. In other words, 
their inven tion cre ated a whole new indus try
that has come along ways since that date but the
basic prin ci ples of the “tech nique” remain the
same today.

The indus try will change more in the next 20
years than it has in the first 80 years and yet, I
expect that the spirit of the Schlumberger broth -
ers will con tinue to lead the prog ress for new
tools and tech niques the indus try will be using
in 2027. With the advance ments of our new
tech no log i cal age using inte grated cir cuits,
com put ers, nano-mate ri als and data stor age and
pro cess ing tech niques, the ques tion of what will 
hap pen to the well log ging indus try as we know
it is a good one. Arti fi cial intel li gence may
replace some of the orig i nal think ing of the
Schlumberger broth ers, but with out them, we
prob a bly would not enjoy the tech nol ogy we
have today for another 20 years or more.”

Le first Log
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1. Ian Strecker deliv er ing the key note address.  2.  Mike Green speak ing on coal gasi fi ca tion. 3. Jacques Bosio leav ing Powerpoint
aside, but impress ing the audi ence with his prop, a mockup of a Bot tom Hole Assem bly. 4. Ber nard Montaron with an ironic look at Archie’s 
equa tion. 5. Jean Gart ner, a long-time Schlumberger engi neer and researcher. 6. Adrien Marante learn ing at an early stage what ser vice 
is all about. 7. Child’s bath tub at Val Richer museum that is sim i lar to the one used in Conrad’s and Mar cel’s orig i nal exper i -
ments. 8. Valérie Testelin (left) and Joséphine Durand (right) from Ecole et Observatoire des Sci ences de la Terre. 9.  Craig Tingey on
the TGV to Pechelbronn. 10. Jeremy Lofts, impressed by OLD tech nol ogy. 11. The mayor of Diefenbach. 12. Con fer ees at Val Richer
museum. 13. The group at the Diefenbach mon u ment. 14. The real site. Under the crowd is the orig i nal loca tion of well 27. 15. 
Dominique Chapellier, Pres i dent of SAID, receives a scale-down ver sion of rig 27. 16. Carved angelic face of Mar cel Schlumberger on a cup -
board built for his par ent’s 50th wed ding anni ver sary 17.  Conrad Schlumberger 18. Alle gory of the indus try on the same cup board at Val
Richer museum.     Pho tos cour tesy Philippe Theys and Andre Hossin.

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.

6.

7.

10.

8.

11.

9.

12.

14.13.
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Pechelbronn 80 Technical Program

The French chap ter of SPWLA, SAID, spon sored the recent spe cial
con fer ence on the roots of log ging that hon ored the 80th anni ver sary of
the first well log mea sured at Pechelbronn. The orga niz ers planned a
one-day tech ni cal pro gram as part of the con fer ence with pre sen ta tions
that cov ered a wide range of top ics that included his tor i cal reviews, cur -
rent devel op ments and future oppor tu ni ties. The non-reviewed abstracts
and extended abstracts are included here to give the read ers a fla vor of the 
con fer ence’s activ i ties. [Edi tor]. 

Technology Drives Efficient and Responsible E&P

Ian Strecker

Tech nol ogy has always played a key role in mak ing oil and gas pro -
duc ible at afford able prices. Fifty years ago, recov ery of 25% was con sid -
ered the best achiev able. Now, the devel op ment of most new fields
requires a recov ery greater than 50%. What will the next 50 years bring?
The world has pro duced and con sumed about one tril lion bar rels of oil.
The next tril lion will last until 2030. Where this next tril lion comes from
depends on the acces si bil ity of the var i ous hydro car bon envi ron ments
and the cost of exploit ing them. This address con cen trates on the con tri -
bu tion of tech nol ogy and new respon si bil i ties shared by the oil indus try
and gov ern ments.

Tech nol ogy inno va tions addressed include the exten sive use of
multi-lat er als to boost pro duc tion, the abil ity to dra mat i cally increase the
pre ci sion of real-time geosteering, the abil ity to image below salt using
advanced seis mic tech niques, the recent inte gra tion of elec tro mag netic
pros pect ing, includ ing con tin u ous source electromagnetics (CSEM),
with seismics to improve explo ra tion suc cess (Fig ures 1 and 2), and lastly 
the abil ity of using fiberoptics to mea sure well tem per a ture in heavy oil
exploi ta tion.

The address con tin ues by exam in ing the key fac tors that nour ish tech -
nol ogy and inspire inno va tion. Fac tors include ready access to oil fields
to exper i ment and test new ideas, such as was the case in the Pechelbronn
field for the Schlumberger broth ers. Also key is team work made pos si ble
in Schlumberger from the ear li est days by excel lent two-way com mu ni -

ca tion of new ideas even to remote areas. Another fac tor is the impor -
tance of healthy com pe ti tion.

The address fin ishes by assess ing the new respon si bil i ties fac ing the
indus try and gov ern ments. Energy demand for the fore see able future will 
be sup plied by oil, gas and coal, with coal increas ing at the great est rate.
Given the right eco nom ics, our indus try can play a key role in pump ing
pro duced CO2 back under ground. Both pub lic and pol i ti cians must real -
ize the incred i ble impact of tech nol ogy on oil and gas pro duc tiv ity over
the last cen tury and how tech nol ogy will also help resolve today’s envi -
ron men tal issues. There is every rea son to be proud of our achieve ments
and excited by what the future will bring.

CO2 Sequestration

Laurant Jammes: Schlumberger Carbon Services

Since the begin ning of the indus trial age the aver age tem per a ture of
the Earth has increased by about one degree Cel sius while the CO2 con -
cen tra tion in the atmo sphere has risen from 260 up to 380 ppm. Accord -
ing to the IPCC (Inter gov ern men tal Panel on Cli mate Change) it is very
likely that most of the observed increase in aver age tem per a ture is due to
the increase in anthropogenic green house gas con cen tra tion, pos si bly as a 
result of the devel op ment of trans port and indus trial activ i ties, energy
pro duc tion, land-use changes, or the pro duc tion of steel, alu mi num and
cement. These gases include CO2 and it is rec og nized that the asso ci ated
cli mate change will adversely impact the soci ety.

Reduc ing CO2 emis sions can not be achieved with out deploy ing a full
port fo lio of solu tions, includ ing the devel op ment of renew able energy
sources, improve ment of energy effi ciency, nuclear energy and CO2 Cap -
ture and Stor age (CCS). This last solu tion con sists in cap tur ing the CO2

emit ted by large-scale point emit ters, such as coal-fired power plants, and 
trans port ing it through pipes for stor age in an under ground for ma tion. 

Our orga ni za tion advo cates a holis tic approach to CO2 geo log i cal
stor age, which is based on a Per for mance and Risk man age ment meth od -
ol ogy. A typ i cal CO2 stor age pro ject can be split in dif fer ent phases:
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FIG. 1 Illus tra tion of CSEM with 8 m sen sors deployed on the sea bed
and a 0.1 Hz source towed 30 m above. A com bi na tion of 28 sen sors
spaced 1000 m apart cre ates a mea sure ment much like an early-style
elec tri cal sur vey. Cour tesy of Off shore Hydro car bon Map ping."
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FIG. 2 The raw CSEM data was pro cessed with out ref er ence to the
seis mic data using the sim plest solu tion model. The dark blue areas are
those of high est resis tiv ity and show the pos si ble exis tence of shal low
hydrates. The pres ence of the fault is also con firmed. Deeper in the sec -
tion, there is another resis tive area which over lays the seis mic data and
strongly indi cates the pres ence of hydro car bon. Cour tesy of Terra
Energy Ser vices.
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pre-oper a tional, oper a tional and post-injec tion. The first phase includes
in pre lim i nary stud ies such as site selec tion and char ac ter iza tion, fol -
lowed by field design, (e.g. injec tion and mon i tor ing wells). The oper a -
tion phase starts with well(s) drill ing and com ple tion, and the instal la tion
of sur face facil i ties and infra struc tures. It is fol lowed by the injec tion of
CO2. Mon i tor ing activ i ties have dif fer ent objec tives, includ ing (1) mon i -
tor ing the injec tion oper a tion, (2) mon i tor ing for ver i fi ca tion and (3)
mon i tor ing of the envi ron ment. For each mon i tor ing mea sure ment, base -
line con di tions will be recorded before injec tion. Finally, at the end of the
injec tion phase, the site will be prepared for closure and liabilities will be
transferred.

The devel op ment of such an inte grated approach has required a sig -
nif i cant research and devel op ment effort, which started in 2001. Teams of 
research ers and engi neers adapted oil field tech nol o gies, and in par al lel,
devel oped new tools and con cepts appli ca ble to CO2 geo log i cal stor age
(e.g. mon i tor ing mea sure ments, mod el ing tools, well con struc tion tech -
nol o gies). Since then, our orga ni za tion has joined most of the inter na -
tional research col lab o ra tions (e.g. GCEP, CCP-2, CO2SINK,
CO2ReMoV, etc.) on CO2 Cap ture and Stor age, and now par tic i pates
actively in almost all stor age pilot pro jects (e.g. Ketzin, Otway, etc.),
con trib ut ing to the devel op ment of knowl edge in this new domain.
Among the sub jects cur rently inves ti gated through col lab o ra tions are (1)
meth od ol o gies for site char ac ter iza tion & per for mance pre dic tion, (2)
mon i tor ing and ver i fi ca tion, and (3) tech nol o gies for storage
containment, which will be illustrated with examples from on-going
projects.

Underground Coal Gasification as a Clean Energy Option based on Oil 
and Gas Technology

Michael Green: UCG Partnership Ltd 

Under ground coal gasi fi ca tion (UCG) has made a con sid er able
revival over the last cou ple of years. UCG is an extrac tion and coal con -
ver sion in one step, which con verts coal to gas which is readily usable at
the sur face in gas tur bines for power gen er a tion, (Fig ure 1), gas to liq uids
pro duc tion and the man u fac ture of chem i cal prod ucts.

Secu rity of energy sup ply and high gas prices have been the prin ci pal
driv ing forces for the renewed inter est in coal and UCG. Led by the US,
which has the larg est coal reserves in the world, coal usage for power pro -
duc tion is on the increase, and a great deal of effort is being applied to
mak ing trans por ta tion fuels, hydro gen and even syn thetic nat u ral gas
(SNG) from indig e nous coal. Europe is also con cerned about energy sup -
ply and its grow ing depend ence on Rus sian gas. Coal usage is increas ing

and clean coal tech nol ogy with car bon cap ture and stor age, ranks along -
side renew able and nuclear energy, as the major future energy options. 

UCG offers a method of recov er ing energy from coal, with out the
safety and high cost of men under ground and the envi ron men tal impacts
of coal and ash move ment at sur face. The pro cess has been around and
used com mer cially for over 40 years but only in recent years has the
advanced tech nol ogy of oil and gas pro duc tion been applied and adapted
to pro vide the con trol reli abil ity and envi ron men tal pro tec tion, required
of a mod ern clean coal pro cess. The most impor tant improve ment has
been the intro duc tion of steered inseam drill ing, to con nect the ver ti cal
pro cess wells, and the use of move able injec tion within the lat eral well to
posi tion the injec tion gases and opti mize the gasi fi ca tion pro cess. This
was first devel oped in the US tri als and extended to greater depth in the
two Euro pean UCG tri als at Thulin, Bel gium and El Tremedal, Spain.
Pres sure con trol of the gasi fi ca tion cham ber is also vital to avoid the
spread of contaminants. 

Reviews of the tech nol ogy, field tri als and assess ments of the poten -
tial resources for UCG have been under taken in most coal pro duc ing
countries (Fig ure 2). The US, Europe and Aus tra lia have tra di tion ally led
the tech nol ogy devel op ments, but devel op ing coun tries like China and
India have been quick to rec og nize the advan tages of UCG and build
plans for its com mer cial iza tion into National Plans. At least half a dozen
coal fields and bas ins around the world are the sub ject of stud ies and
pre-com mer cial tri als. Schemes in the 100 MW to 1200 MW range are
being devel oped. Many of these activ i ties are in the hands of entre pre -
neurs, or indus trial orga ni za tions, which unlike the pub lic sec tor in the
past, treat their activ i ties as con fi den tial. It is known that pro ject expen di -
ture on UCG has increased mark edly in 2007 and this pre sen ta tion, will
give an over view of the lat est devel op ments and pro jects in UCG and
gen er al ize the case stud ies. It is pre sented by the UCG Part ner ship, which 
in two years, has become the world’s forum for UCG through its inter na -
tional con fer ences, web-based pub lic infor ma tion and its com pre hen sive
data base for mem bers.

Horizontal Wells, Innovation and Professional Societies 

An account of Jacques Bosio presentation (P. Theys)

Jacques Bosio, pre vi ously head of research of Elf and the first non-US 
pres i dent of SPE, the Soci ety of Petro leum Engi neers wanted to limit the
Powerpoint poi son intake by the audi ence and made a pre sen ta tion with -
out slides. His enter tain ing talk started with the begin ning of the hor i zon -
tal drill ing adven ture, then went on to cover the need to net work through
pro fes sional soci et ies.

Jacques explained the pre mises of hor i zon tal drill ing. In the late
1970s, Elf Italiana had a field, Rospo Mare that was pro duc ing well
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FIG. 1 UCG Com mer cial lay out for power pro duc tion.
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below expec ta tion. Pro duc tion could be expressed in tens or hun dreds of
bar rels. Hydro car bons could only be flowed from ver ti cal frac tures that
were sel dom crossed by tra di tional ver ti cal wells. Devi ated wells were
rec om mended but the huge resis tance from the drill ers, whose objec tive
was to achieve as much ver ti cal true ver ti cal depth as pos si ble, was over -
whelm ing. Drill ing highly devi ated wells was against nature or even the
con se quence of poor skills. Jacques stated that it was much more dif fi cult
to turn peo ple’s mind by 90o than wells!

Almost by shear luck, an exper i men tal hor i zon tal well was drilled in
the Lacq field in France. It showed excel lent poten tial, but peo ple were
only luke warm. Finally, wells were drilled in the Rospo Mare field and
sup plied excel lent results. Addi tional pro duc tion was beyond expec ta -
tions and costs were not as high as expected. Elf Italiana only sur vived
because of this stub born ness of Elf Research. This suc cess was not imme -
di ately rec og nized. The first tech ni cal meet ings about hor i zon tal wells
did not attract crowds. Jacques men tioned a few names of peo ple who
were very resis tant to the idea. We will not men tion them (they have fam -
ily). But by the end of the 1980s, the idea finally became accepted.

At that point, Jacques explained the role of pro fes sional soci et ies in
the adven ture of hor i zon tal drill ing. He stated that you are not alone if
you have a tech ni cal prob lem. It is likely that some body else on Earth is
just fac ing the same chal lenge and mak ing some prog ress. Through the
chan nel of pro fes sional soci et ies, it is pos si ble to learn from oth ers and
unite on a common front.

Jacques turned to the stu dents in the room and offered some advice.
Join pro fes sional soci et ies as early as you can! Start your net work ing
now! Some of your com rades in your chap ter (with which ever soci ety)
will be depart ment head, Vice Pres i dent or even Chair man of the board in
the years to come. He then turned to the Pres i dents in the room and added: 
“Just watch the ones active in pro fes sional soci et ies. They are your best
employ ees”.

Wireline Logging – Then and Now

Charles Woodburn: Schlumberger

In 1911 Conrad Schlumberger began exper i ment ing with sur face
resis tiv ity mea sure ments in the bath tub, among other places, at the fam -
ily’s sum mer house in Val Richer, France. Word was dis rupted by the
First World War, yet he pushed on and his brother Mar cel joined him in
1919. A man with a pas sion for sci ence and inno va tion, Conrad decided
to resign his pro fes sor ship at École de Mines de Paris to turn his full
atten tion to geo phys i cal mea sure ments. The two broth ers were eager
entre pre neurs and sci en tists, and moved swiftly over the ensu ing three
years, con duct ing geo phys i cal sur veys in Roma nia, Ser bia, Can ada,
South Africa, the Congo and the United States. In 1926 the new com pany, 
Société de Prospection Électrique, or “Pros” as it was nick named, was
launched.

It was on Sep tem ber 5th, 1927, in a field near the vil lage of
Diefenbach, France that Henri Doll, Roger Jost, and Charles Scheibli
con ducted the first elec tri cal log ging oper a tion in well #2905 of the
Pechelbronn oil field over an inter val of 140 meters. They started from a
depth of 279 meters, and the resis tiv ity log ging oper a tion took approx i -
mately five hours. Henri Doll recounted the oper a tion noting:

“The well was 500 meters deep…We began mak ing our 
mea sure ments. Some one had to unplug the con nec tor,
some one else turned the winch. Some one had to run on the
rig floor to look at the coun ter on the sleeve…I wrote down
the mea sure ments on a pad, together with the depth…Then
it was unplug, roll up…one meter at a time…we were able
to make 50 sta tions per hour.”

Inter na tional expan sion of oper a tions fol lowed and by 1929, logs had
been run in Argen tina, Ecua dor, Japan, Ven e zuela, and the US. Conrad
and Mar cel pub lished their first arti cle on the new tech nol ogy, known
then as “elec tri cal cor ing”.

“Pros” grew into three inter na tional com pa nies that ulti mately
became the global orga ni za tion that Schlumberger is today. Although the
first subsurface log ging oper a tion was suc cess ful, the broth ers con tin ued

sur face elec tri cal map ping for sev eral more years. Log ging inno va tion
pro gressed in 1931 with the dis cov ery and mea sure ment of spon ta ne ous
poten tial, which offered a way to dis tin guish per me able res er voir rock
from imper me able rock. Log ging reached far ther east to more remote
loca tions in the early 1930s, Malay sia, Indo ne sia, Rus sia, etc. India saw
its first elec tric wire line log in 1933 in the Digboi field, the world’s oldest
continuously producing oil field. 

The resis tiv ity sur veys, along with the sur face geo log i cal map ping,
helped advance field devel op ment to a sci en tific approach. Not only did
the log help dis tin guish sand from shale and oil from water, but it also
guided geo log i cal cor re la tions and struc tural inter pre ta tions. Quan ti ta -
tive log anal y sis then took a step for ward with com par i son of the phys i cal 
prop er ties of rocks mea sured in the lab o ra tory and log data, as famously
pub lished by Gus Archie, dem on strat ing the intense inter est of advanc ing 
the sci ence among those using wireline logging measurements.

Log ging appli ca tions began to expand beyond for ma tion eval u a tion.
For exam ple, in 1946 the cas ing col lar loca tor was first deployed. These
mea sure ments facil i tated log cor re la tion between open-hole and
cased-hole logs from the same wellbores.

Another ini tia tive begun in 1956 sur vives today—the assign ment of
senior tech ni cal staff in sup port of field oper a tions. Roger Jost, one of the
three peo ple who ran the first log at Pechelbronn, was assigned to the
Paris office, where he answered ques tions for young field engi neers and
tested equip ment before it was deployed.

In the mid-60s sci en tists and engi neers were devel op ing den sity logs
to improve the under stand ing of lithol ogy and poros ity, sat u ra tion mea -
sure ments through cas ing, com puter-pro cessed dipmeter logs, and dig i tal 
tape pro cess ing in a log ging truck.

Dur ing the 1970s and 80s sev eral truly rev o lu tion ary new mea sure -
ments were devel oped for the oil field. These include bore hole imagers
that pro vide seem ingly pho to graphic images of the bore hole, and for ma -
tion test ers that mea sure res er voir pres sure and col lect fluid sam ples. In
addi tion to sup ply ing new mea sure ments, sci en tists and engi neers
improved mature measurements.

The 1990s brought the devel op ment of a new gen er a tion of nuclear
mag netic res o nance log ging tools. Mea sure ments of the nuclear mag -
netic prop er ties of for ma tion hydro gen enable petrophysicists to cal cu -
late total poros ity, pore-size dis tri bu tions, and vol umes of free fluid and
bound fluid and to estimate permeability.

This decade has seen advances in for ma tion eval u a tion in cased well,
such as cased-hole for ma tion resis tiv ity, cased-hole dynam ics tester, and
the res er voir sat u ra tion mon i tor ing. Advances in pro duc tion log ging in
devi ated and hor i zon tal wells also were devel oped with their mul ti ple
spin ners and probes that extend along the wellbore and allow for fluid
flow mea sure ments that dis tin guish oil, water and gas regimes. 

Our vision of today is no dif fer ent from the early years, we con tinue to 
focus on tech nol ogy devel op ment by try ing to under stand and antic i pate
cli ent needs. We strive to achieve excel lence in ser vice deliv ery, safety
and envi ron men tal per for mance, and finally, we rely on the cre ativ ity of
our peo ple to inno vate and adapt, always imag in ing new things we can do 
at the end of the wireline.

Characterization of Clay Properties Variability by a Geostatistical
Analysis of Log Data and High Resolution FMI® Data (Callovian-
Oxfordian Clay, Meuse, France)

Marie Lefranc: ANDRA

One of the main lines of research of the National Radio ac tive Waste
Man age ment Agency (ANDRA) is to pro vide data for assess ing the fea si -
bil ity of a deep geo log i cal waste repos i tory. ANDRA has con ducted stud -
ies in its Meuse/Haute-Marne under ground research lab o ra tory located at 
a depth of about 490 m in a 155-mil lion-year-old argil la ceous rock
(argillite), the Callovo-Oxfordian for ma tion.

From the anal y sis of log ging mea sure ments, par tic u larly gamma ray,
resis tiv ity, and sonic, dif fer ent pat terns can be observed and cor re lated at
dif fer ent scales between seven wells. Log cor re la tions are coher ent with
strati graphic and biostratigraphic cor re la tions. From these data, local
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sed i men ta tion rate vari a tions can be observed. FMI® data (Fullbore For -
ma tion MicroImager) are also avail able. They give high-res o lu tion
images of microresistivity for ma tion in water-base mud. The FMI data
reveal clear car bon ate-clay interbedding that can be matched with core
data. These interbedded lay ers dis play a cyclicity on FMI images. These
cycles can be counted and their thick ness esti mated. Con densed lev els,
con firmed by biostratigraphic data, are also pres ent on FMI images.

Geostatistical tools, such as the variogram, enable this cycli cal behav -
iour to be more pre cisely char ac ter ized. The variogram anal y sis of clas si -
cal log data in homo ge neous inter vals shows a cyclicity, which is the
same for the var i ous tools but var ies ver ti cally and lat er ally between 1
and 5 m. The FMI images are analyzed to get a better res o lu tion, par tic u -
larly the ‘back ground con duc tiv ity’ and the “con duc tive inclu sion pro -
por tion”, (i.e. BorTex results). Three peri ods are observed on the exper i -
men tal variograms. The thick est cycles seen with the FMI are sim i lar to
the cycles observed on con ven tional logs. A better res o lu tion is obtained
with the con duc tive inclu sion pro por tion; 30 cm thick cycles are
observed on variograms. The mod el ing of the var i ous ver ti cal variograms 
requires the use of three peri odic com po nents. These peri ods vary ver ti -
cally in a well, and lat er ally from one well to the other, but ratios between
these three peri ods are sta ble and sim i lar to ratios between orbital cycles,
(i.e. Milankovitch cycles). This is con firmed by a fac to rial kriging anal y -
sis of these three com po nents of the logs. These results sug gest that the
peri ods observed from log anal y sis cor re spond to the effects of eccen tric -
ity (100,000 years), obliq uity (38,000 years) and pre ces sion (20,000
years).

Since the dura tion of the orbital cycles is known, depth inter vals can
be con verted into geo log i cal-time inter vals, and the data can be placed in
a geo chron ol ogi cal ref er ence sys tem. This improves the geostatistical
study of the ver ti cal and lat eral vari a tions of clay prop er ties, which are
more clearly expressed in the geo chron ol ogi cal ref er ence sys tem than in
the pres ent geo graph ical sys tem. This allows us to better study the vari a -
tion in sed i men ta tion rate, the even tual pres ence of hia tuses and to pro -
pose the revi sion of the dura tion of the Callovo-Oxfordian ammonite
zones.

On the Connectivity of Water in Porous Rocks and Archie’s Equation

Bernard Montaron: Schlumberger

In the famous Archie’s equa tion, the con duc tiv ity of res er voir rocks is 
a sim ple func tion of for ma tion water con duc tiv ity sw, poros ity f and
water sat u ra tion Sw, such that s s f= w w

n mS . This empir i cal equa tion
intro duced by Gus Archie in 1942 has been a key fac tor in the suc cess ful
appli ca tion of log ging mea sure ments for quan ti ta tive eval u a tion of for -
ma tions in the oil and gas indus try. How ever, there are rocks that refuse to 
com ply with this model and which are often referred to as “non-Archie
rocks”. Shaly sands are a mild exam ple of these dis obe di ent rocks. How -
ever, shaly sands are civ i lized enough to accept to com ply with a mod i -
fied ver sion of Archie’s equa tion intro duced by Waxman and Smits, and
improved by Cla vier. In con trast, some car bon ate for ma tions con tain
defi ant rocks that behave in strange ways.

Water is not dis trib uted ran domly in rocks pores. At the pore scale
cap il lary forces dom i nate over all other forces and the water dis tri bu tion
tends to self-orga nize in order to remain con nected down to very low sat -
u ra tions. This behav ior is built in Archie’s equa tion since the con duc tiv -
ity remains pos i tive for any value of Sw as small as it may be. There is no
per co la tion thresh old. That is char ac ter is tic of so-called water-wet rocks.

In oil-wet rocks the con nec tiv ity of the con duc tive phase, (i.e. the
water film) is reduced. Pore sur faces occu pied by oil inter rupt the water
film in many places. In so-called strongly oil-wet rocks there are so many
such “cuts” in the water film that con nec tiv ity may be lost if there is not
enough water in the sys tem. Such rocks, which include some car bon ates,
do not match Archie’s equa tion at low water saturation. 

A com plete the ory for the con nec tiv ity of water can be devel oped this
way based on ideas bor rowed from per co la tion the ory, fractal geom e try
and effec tive medium phys ics. This approach leads to a very sim ple
model called appro pri ately the “con nec tiv ity equa tion” that has, like

Archie’s equa tion, only two param e ters. They are the “con duc tiv ity
exponent” ,  m  and  the  “water  con  nec  t iv  i ty  index” ,
s s f c m= -w w wS( ) (Montaron, 2007). This model seems to apply to all
observed rock resis tiv ity behav iors for drain age curves includ ing of
course Archie rocks and shaly sands, but also low resis tiv ity pay car bon -
ates, and strongly oil-wet rocks. This model was tested on sev eral data
sets and shown to match exper i men tal results for two oppo site cases;
Shaly sands, and oil-wet car bon ates. The model reverts back to Archie’s
equa tion when cw = 0. Obvi ously, the resis tiv ity index curve obtained
with the con nec tiv ity equa tion is a straight line in log-log scale for
cw = 0. The curve has a neg a tive cur va ture for neg a tive val ues of cw = 0
and a pos i tive cur va ture for pos i tive val ues of cw cov er ing the full range
observed for non-Archie rocks (Fig ure 1).

Using a mod i fied mod i fied com plex refrac tive index model (CRIM)
mix ing law where the expo nent 0.5 is replaced by 1/m, we can model the
water con nec tiv ity index as a func tion of rock param e ters. For exam ple in 
shaly sands cw takes neg a tive val ues, typ i cally between 0 and -0.05, and
is a func tion of the counterion con cen tra tion (Fig ure 2). In strongly
oil-wet rocks cw is pos i tive and is a lin ear func tion of the vol ume frac tion
of oil-wet zones in the rock. The water con nec tiv ity index can there fore
be used to pro vide a con tin u ous wettability index log. A good cor re la tion
was observed in a Mid dle East car bon ate res er voir between cw or equiv a -
lently the crit i cal sat u ra tion defined as S c w= c f/  derived from logs and
wettability mea sured on cores (Montaron, 2007). Fig ure 3 shows the data
set from Swee ney and Jennings (1960) with a car bon ate rock ren dered
water-wet (black dots) and then strongly oil-wet (blue and red dots). We
hardly see such extreme behav ior in real rocks, but we use this exam ple to 
empha size the pos i tive cur va ture gen er ated by oil-wet ness. A sat u ra tion
expo nent n = 8 would be needed to try to match the red dots. With the con -
nec tiv ity equa tion the same expo nent m = 1.6 can be used to match the
rock when it is water-wet – with cw = 0 – and the same rock ren dered
strongly oil-wet (red dots) with cw »+0.07. This ‘sta bil ity’ of the con duc -
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FIG. 1 Resis tiv ity index versus water sat u ra tion in log-log scale. The
black straight line cor re sponds to Archie’s equa tion with a sat u ra tion
expo nent of 2. The blue curve is typ i cal of shaly sands. The red curve is
char ac ter is tic of strongly oil-wet rocks. These curves can not be mod -
eled with Archie’s equa tion.



tiv ity expo nent indi cates that it is a func tion of the pore net work geom e -
try and not a func tion of the wettability. This greater sta bil ity is also
observed in the case of shaly sands sim i lar to what was noted by Cla vier
et al. in their Dual-Water model.

Finally we fin ish with the exam ple of mixed-wet car bon ate rocks
such as found in tran si tion zones (Fig ure 4). Here large pores are occu -
pied by oil and are oil-wet, while small pores (e.g. less than 3 microns)
are water-wet and 100% water filled. The water con nec tiv ity in the
micritic grains is enhanced by the reg u lar size dis tri bu tion of small
micrite crys tals sim i lar to a bead pack. How ever the oil-wet ness of large
pores has the oppo site effect. The result ing value for the water con nec tiv -
ity index depends on the rel a tive strength of the two oppo site con nec tiv -
ity trends. If the micrite con tent is suf fi cient it can com pen sate the oil-wet 
impaired con nec tiv ity effect and the rock may behave exactly as pre -
dicted by Archie’s equa tion.

Great prog ress was achieved with log ging tech nol ogy in the 65 years
fol low ing Archie’s paper, but many ques tions still remain open in
petrophysics and some rocks still keep their secrets ! More research is
required on the phys ics of con duc tiv ity of porous media to answer these
dif fi cult questions.
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shaly sand using a data set from Cla vier et al. The red curve is the con -
nec tiv ity equa tion. The match is obtained by adjust ing slightly the
counterion con cen tra tion.
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FIG. 3 Car bon ate rocks ren dered water-wet (black dots) and then
strongly oil-wet (blue and red dots) by Swee ney and Jennings. Over -
layed is the con nec tiv ity equa tion with  increas ing pos i tive val ues of the
crit i cal sat u ra tion.

FIG. 4 Thin sec tion of a mixed-wet micritic car bon ate from a Mid -
dle-East res er voir. The oil shown here in the large pores is fake. Two
com pet ing mech a nisms are at play here: Enhanced con nec tiv ity
through water-sat u rated micritic grains against impaired con nec tiv ity
due to oil-wet ness in large pores.
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Subsurface Formation Evaluation on Mars: Application of Methods
from the Oil Patch

Quinn R. Passey, Dale E. Fitz: ExxonMobil Upstream Research Co
Philippe P. Theys

After drill ing is per formed ver ti cally, then hor i zon tally, some times
side ways, to explore Earth in three dimen sions, what are the chal lenges
left to the indus try? The answer is “Get away from planet Earth”. This has 
already been achieved with some lim ited explo ra tion on the Moon. The
Luna pro gram under took drill ing down to two meters. A more excit ing
pro ject con sists in visiting Mars.

The abil ity to drill 10- to 100-meter deep wells on Mars would allow
for eval u a tion of shal low subsurface for ma tions enabling the exten sion
of cur rent inter pre ta tions of the geo logic his tory of this planet.
Subsurface access is likely to pro vide direct evi dence to deter mine if
water or per ma frost is pres ent. Water is a com mon thread inter twined
with life, cli mate and geol ogy. Spacecrafts and down-to-Mars rov ers
have been able to send pic tures that allude to pos si ble ero sion, fluid or
lava flows.

Meth od ol o gies for eval u at ing sed i men tary rocks using drill holes and
in situ sam ple and data acqui si tion are well devel oped here on Earth.
Exist ing well log instru ments can mea sure K, Th, and U from nat u ral
spec tral gamma-ray emis sion, compressional and shear acous tic veloc i -
ties, elec tri cal resis tiv ity and dielec tric prop er ties, bulk den sity (Cs137 or
Co60 source), pho to elec tric absorp tion of gamma-rays (sen si tive to the
atomic num ber), hydro gen index from epi ther mal and ther mal neu tron
scat ter ing and cap ture, free hydro gen in water mol e cules from nuclear
mag netic res o nance, for ma tion cap ture cross sec tion, tem per a ture, pres -
sure, and ele men tal abun dances (C, O, Si, Ca, H, Cl, Fe, S, and Gd) using
14 MeV pulsed neu tron acti va tion, with more ele ments pos si ble with
super cooled Ge detec tors. Addi tion ally, high-res o lu tion well bore images 
are pos si ble using a vari ety of opti cal, elec tri cal, and acous tic imag ing
tools. In the oil indus try, these downhole mea sure ments are inte grated to
describe poten tial hydro car bon res er voir prop er ties: lithol ogy, min er al -
ogy, poros ity, depositional envi ron ment, sed i men tary and struc tural dip,
sed i men tary fea tures, fluid type (oil, gas, or water), and fluid amount
(i.e., sat u ra tion). In many cases it is pos si ble to deter mine the
organic-car bon con tent of hydro car bon source rocks from logs (if the
total organic carbon content is one weight percent or greater), and more
accurate instruments likely could be developed.

Since Mar tian bore holes will likely be drilled with out using opaque
drill ing flu ids (as gen er ally used in ter res trial drill ing), addi tional instru -
ments can be used such as high res o lu tion direct downhole imag ing and
other sur face con tact mea sure ments (such as IR spec tros copy and x-ray
flu o res cence). How ever, such wells would require mod i fi ca tion of some
instru ments since con ven tional drill ing flu ids often pro vide the cou pling
of the instru ment sen sors to the for ma tion (e.g., sonic veloc ity and
galvanic resistivity measurements).

The abil ity to drill wells on Mars opens up new oppor tu ni ties for
explo ra tion but also intro duces addi tional tech ni cal chal lenges. Cur rently 
it is not known if all exist ing ter res trial log ging instru ments can be min ia -
tur ized suf fi ciently for a shal low Mars well, but the exist ing well log ging
tech niques and instru ments pro vide a solid frame work on which to build
a Mar tian subsurface evaluation program.

In addi tion, the mere ques tion of a trade off between robots and
human explor ers still requires an answer. It has been pointed out that
what a rover can sur vey in a year, a geol o gist could do in 20 sec onds.
Send ing a geol o gist to Mars may be a chal lenge, but if you can ask
enough 20-sec ond ques tions, it might be worth it. But one has to be prac -
ti cal. A human flight to Mars, using con ven tional chem i cal fuel, would
take a min i mum of 21 months, leav ing our geol o gist with a dimin ished
heart and skel e ton, which would not sur vive a return to Earth.

Mean while, the tech nol ogy is closely mon i tored with NASA attrib ut -

ing TRLs, Tech nol ogy Readi ness Lev els to dif fer ent pro jects. Drill ing
arms are able to gently touch Mars at depths between 0 and 1 m. In 2003,
drill ing went down to 2.7 mm, a dis tance that would not please a Earth
log ging engi neer paid in line with depth. Augers (Archi me des’ screws)
seem to be able to go down to 20 m. These tech niques are cur rently being
tested on Earth and are likely to be tried by NASA and also by ESA, the
Euro pean Space Agency.

The History, Contribution and Value Proposition of Logging While
Drilling (LWD)

Jeremy (Jez) Lofts: Baker-Hughes INTEQ

In cel e bra tion of 80 years of log ging, we take a look at the his tory of
Log ging While Drill ing (LWD). Today LWD is an impor tant method of
find ing and eval u at ing res er voirs, although some thing far from the minds 
of the first field engi neers 80 years ago. We look at its value prop o si tion
and the driv ers that have led to its cre ation and imple men ta tion. A dis cus -
sion fol lows on what we are achiev ing today while-drill ing, as well as a
look for ward to future imple men ta tions and appli ca tions.

Since its incep tion circa 80 years ago, Direc tional Drill ing has seen
some key break through tech nol o gies that have deliv ered step changes.
From novel bore hole sur vey ing and direc tional drill ing tech niques in the
30s, to downhole motors in the 40s, to the first com mer cial Direc tional
MWD and steer able motors in the late 70s, we have seen a move ment to
the use of the “while drill ing” envi ron ment to acquire for ma tion eval u a -
tion mea sure ments. These have cul mi nated in the recent advent of the
Rotary steerables, and a com plete slew of advanced Log ging While
Drilling (LWD) technology.

So what brought on this move to “while drill ing”, what is its value
prop o si tion and how has it affected the log ging world?

THE WEDGE

LWD accounted for greater than a third of for ma tion eval u a tion data
acqui si tion in 2006 and its use con tin ues to grow. More com plete suites of 
mea sure ments are avail able on LWD and their acceptance con tin ues to
grow. This growth has seg mented the FE mar ket by fractionating the tra -
di tional wire line use (Fig ure 1). Driv ers for con tin ued and unique wire -
line use include high rig spread costs, where the empha sis is on risk
reduc tion for data acqui si tion in explo ra tion and appraisal type wells
(area 3 Fig ure 1), and very low spread costs where the empha sis is high
effi ciency/cost-reduc tion for data acqui si tion from land based rigs (area
1). These choices remain pri mar ily in the wire line domain today. The
driv ing “wedge” is the prop o si tion of being able to acquire action able
data in real-time (area 2) where the LWD pro vides a unique ser vice.

There are two areas (areas 4 and 5) where there is a choice of acquir -
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ing data either by wire line or LWD. These areas have seen high growth

and result ing encroach ment on wire line use by LWD at an amaz ing pace.

This results from increas ingly deviated devel op ment wells, as well as

increas ing rig spread rates, par tic u larly off shore in devel op ment wells.

Common data acqui si tion ques tions have become, “What is the most cost

effec tive way to acquire data that is needed to ful fill res er voir char ac ter -

iza tion”? and “Can this be achieved with out an increase in data uncer -

tainty, or in fact with reduced uncer tainty”.

THE VALUE PROPOSITION

The chal lenges fac ing oper a tors are many but two key ones are oper -

at ing expen di tures (OPEX) reduc tion to the res er voir (wells have to be

drilled safely. Non pro duc tive time (NPT) often at +30% of well cost, has

to be reduced) and max i miz ing net pres ent value (NPV) in the res er voir

where posi tion ing the wellbore in reservoir “sweet spots” using all avail -

able LWD sen sors such that the pro duc tiv ity of the well being deter mined 

while the well is being drilled.
This leads to three com pel ling appli ca tions area for LWD in areas 2, 4

and 5:
1.  Complement or replace tra di tional wire line For ma tion Eval u a tion.

Espe cially attrac tive on expen sive rigs (Deep water rigs can be more
than $700k/day); or in devi ated wells or where well con di tions are
unfa vor able for wire line logs; or for con firm ing a dry well (lack of res -
er voir) lead ing to can cel ing/min i miz ing fur ther data acqui si tion.

2.  Accu rate Wellbore Place ment. Informed deci sions while-drill ing and
Res er voir Nav i ga tion in hor i zon tal and dif fi cult tra jec tory wells (effec -
tive well pro duc tive length, sumps, etc.).

3.  Per for mance Drill ing and Safety in drill ing oper a tions to reduce rig
days and avoid drill ing haz ards (a kick on a deep water well has a min i -
mum asso ci ated cost of around US$ 1 million).
These three cat e go ries have a degree of time evo lu tion asso ci ated

with them, orig i nat ing with attempt ing “tra di tional res er voir char ac ter -

iza tion” or “For ma tion Eval u a tion” (complementing or replac ing wire -

line) as an early driver, and more towards today’s over whelm ing value

prop o si tion of being able to achieve the “answers- while-drill ing” of area

2, 4 and 5.

CAPABILITY TODAY

LWD sen sor tech nol ogy has accel er ated at a pace espe cially over the

last five years. Today, com mer cial sys tems can largely col lect the

petrophysical data sets that are now widely accepted to the extent that

some oper a tors have almost elim i nated wire line, with the excep tion fluid

sam pling. Nota ble break throughs include a true acous tic shear mea sure -

ment, for ma tion pres sure test ing, high def i ni tion bore hole imag ing and

sta ble T1 and T2 NMR mea sure ments while drill ing. Deeper read ing

(17-20 ft) ‘look around’ azimuthally sen si tive resis tiv ity tech nol ogy is

the lat est tech nol ogy intro duc tion clearly fall ing in area 2.

GOING FORWARD

Devel op ment areas for each of the three prop o si tion cat e go ries are not 

lim ited to but likely to include:

Traditional Formation Evaluation

– Fluid char ac ter iza tion: Fluid Sam pling, downhole fluid char ac ter iza -
tion. Real-time T2 NMR.

– De tailed min er al ogy to de ter mine pro duc tion re lated prop er ties of the
rock.

– Highly ac cu rate po ros ity with out ra dio ac tive sources.
– Im proved in ter pre ta tion of Petrophysics in hor i zon tal wells.

Wellbore placement

– Very Deep look-ahead/look around for op ti mum well place ment to
achieve best pro duc tion.

– ‘Petro-steer ing’ for op ti mum well place ment based on rock prop erty
and fluid anal y sis.

– ‘Sed i men tary and struc tural steer ing’ to help steer and stay in the most
pro duc tive zones.

Performance drilling and safety

– Dis trib uted sen sors up the pipe-BHA to mon i tor changes and op ti miz -
ing drill ing con di tions.

– Pore pres sure anal y sis ahead-of-the-bit for kick and fluid loss pre ven -
tion.

– Geomechanics ap pli ca tions us ing all of this in for ma tion for pre vent ing
wellbore in teg rity is sues, stuck-pipe NPT and lost-in-hole.

Common technology development/innovation themes across these three
categories will include:

– Im proved tool re li abil ity for better NPT.
– Higher tem per a ture ca pa bil i ties.
– Depth/po si tion ing ac cu racy for plac ing com ple tions, stim u la tions and

workovers, and im proved re serves as sess ment.
– Data trans mis sion (band width) rates while-drill ing for op ti mum

real-time in for ma tion; us ing im proved and new tech nol o gies such as
wired drill pipe (Reeves et al., 2006, Man ning et al., 2007).

– Keep ing the mea sure ments (sen sors) as close-to-the-bit end of the
BHA as pos si ble for the ear li est pos si ble drill ing and res er voir in for -
ma tion.

ANSWERS WHILE DRILLING

Data band width is at the edge of a par a digm change, with improve -
ments to both con ven tional mud pulse telem e try and with also the intro -
duc tion of ‘wired pipe’. Future LWD appli ca tion will adopt this band -
width like internet users adopted broad band for high speed media appli -
ca tions.

Any vision going for ward has to include these telem e try advances, as
well as the abil ity to incor po rate and inte grate advanced LWD sen sors
with next-gen er a tion drill ing sys tems. Result ing appli ca tions may
include per haps smart look-ahead sys tems that will allow safe auto mated
drill ing, accu rate well land ing, and increased res er voir expo sure, all
while being able to fully inter pret petrophysical data in the hor i zon tal
envi ron ment, some thing (as an aside) we still aspire to today.
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New Hydrogeophysical Sensors for Salt-Water Intrusion in Coastal
Aquifers

P. Pezard: CNRS, Université de Montpellier

The ALIANCE European research pro gram ended in 2005, after four
years aimed at improv ing the hydrogeophysical char ac ter iza tion and
mon i tor ing of coastal aqui fers for vul ner a bil ity assess ment. ALIANCE
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has devel oped and tested a set of new down-hole approaches for a quan ti -
ta tive eval u a tion of brine intru sion. At end-mem ber sites in terms of
hydrogeological behav ior, this includes state-of-the-art geo log i cal, geo -
chem i cal, petrophysical, log ging and hydro log i cal inves ti ga tions, and the 
design of new geo phys i cal and hydrodynamical log ging/test ing and mon -
i tor ing sen sors that yield new data for model val i da tion.

The new down-hole hydrogeophysical sen sors include new sources
for hydrodynamical in-situ test ing, and new bore hole geo phys i cal tools
for crosswell exper i ments. Exam ples of these new tools are the “Con -
trolled Fluid Injec tion Sys tem” (CoFIS) for con trolled fluid injec tion in
terms of either pres sure, flow rate, fluorescine con tent or salin ity, or the
“Multi Sen sor Elec tri cal Tool ” (MuSET) for mea sure ment of down-hole 
elec tri cal spon ta ne ous poten tial (SP) in con junc tion with fluid pres sure,
tem per a ture, pH and elec tri cal con duc tiv ity. These tools were tested at
the new exper i men tal sites devel oped within ALIANCE. Active in-situ
tests from short and lon ger-term injec tions with vari able salin ity flu ids to
sim u late overdrafting or saline water intru sion were con ducted.

A new downhole method for long-term mon i tor ing and brine intru -
sion pre ven tion was also devel oped and tested with suc cess in the field.
The prin ci ple of the obser va tory is based on the elec tri cal prob ing of the
subsurface. Deployed in June 2004, it has been func tion ing on a daily
basis since April 2004. In the near future, such an obser va tory might be
placed at the cen ter of a ret ro ac tive loop for deci sion mak ing applied to
water abstrac tion in coastal aqui fers.

Acqui si tion of Multi-Off set Ori ented Three and Four Com po nent VSP
for Seis mic Imag ing of Faults in the Deep Geo ther mal Gran ite
Base ment Res er voir of Soultz

C. Naville: Institut Français du Petrolé
A. Gérard, N. Cuenot, J. Place:, EEIG-Soultz
Maria del Mar: MESA SALGADO, Gaz de France

One of the most impor tant prob lems encoun tered in geo ther mal site
devel op ment is the under stand ing and detec tion of the fluid-flow path
within the res er voir sur round ing the wells and between wells. Since
reflec tion sur face seis mic meth ods are unable to image subsurface struc -
tures within the crys tal line base ment, the bore hole seis mic tech niques
con sti tute an attrac tive way to col lect spa tial infor ma tion about the major
and poten tially per me able struc tures in the vicin ity of the devel op ment
wells drilled in Soultz, Alsace, eastern France.

As the pro cess ing results of a VSP recorded in 1993 in the old 3500 m
deep GPK-1 well inter sect ing a con firmed per me able fault evi denced a
gen u ine con verted P-S reflec tion at the same depth, the authors felt con fi -
dent for record ing a heavy multi-off set/multi-azi muth VSP cam paign in
the spring of 2007, with the aim to illu mi nate the full vicin ity of the 5 km
deep devi ated wells GPK-3 and GPK-4 drilled from the same clus ter plat -
form. The pres ent paper emphasizes on the following points:
• Mo ti va tion be hind the choice of the VSP method for seis mic ex plo ra -

tion of the well vi cin ity up to sev eral hun dreds of me ter away from the
wells. 

• Spe cific VSP acqui si tion plan ning, tak ing in account that no rig was
pres ent, the bore holes could be acces si ble for a one month period, and
night work was excluded, within fixed bud get limits.

• Acqui si tion dis posal and field oper a tions: dou ble bore hole oper a tion,
field equip ment, includ ing the 200°C tem per a ture rated ana log VSP
tool equipped with three com po nent gimballed geo phones and a HT
hydrophone, and simul ta neous Vibroseis record ing tech nique used to
maximize production.

• Descrip tion of pre-pro cess ing oper a tions and pre lim i nary results.

Towards 4th Generation Nuclear Reactors

C. Renault, F. Carré: Commissariat a l'Energie Atomique, Direction du
Développement et de l’Innovation Nucléaires

Why do we need a 4th gen er a tion of nuclear reac tors? While the

world faces fos sil resources short age and global warm ing, nuclear energy 
is an attrac tive solu tion imple mented in France through Pres sur ized
Water Reac tors (2nd gen er a tion), pro vid ing the coun try with a high level
of ener getic inde pend ence today. The 3rd gen er a tion reac tors, with the
EPR con cept devel oped in France, should guar an tee energy sup ply for
sev eral decades.

So why go fur ther? For the long term, many pub lished sce nar ios pre -
dict at the plan e tary scale a sub stan tial increase of the energy needs with
sub se quent increase of the nuclear share in the energy mix, while fos sil
resources would sta bi lize or even decline. The IAE-2003 pos tu lates such
an increase for nuclear energy from 370 GWe today to 1500 GWe by
2050. In a per spec tive of sustainability, new reac tor designs must be con -
tem plated in order to opti mize ura nium usage and fur ther min i mize the
quan tity and tox ic ity of nuclear waste.

Sev eral options are com pet ing on the inter na tional scene. The Gen er -
a tion IV Inter na tional Forum (GIF), ini ti ated in 2000 by the USA, gave
ini tial impe tus to the devel op ment of this new gen er a tion of nuclear reac -
tors. At the begin ning, ten coun tries declared their inter est to the GIF;
USA, UK, France, Swit zer land, Japan, Korea, South Africa, Argen tina,
Brazil. Under the ban ner of Euratom, Euro pean com mu nity coun tries
soon con trib uted to the def i ni tion of the best tech nol o gies to be deployed
by 2040. Rus sia and China became part ners in GIF in 2006. The major
chal lenge of the man age ment of nuclear fuel was early rec og nized by
GIF and led to the con sid er ation of the 4th gen er a tion reac tors as nuclear
“sys tems” (reac tor, fuel and fuel cycle) to be opti mized as a whole.

The French strat egy, shared by the CEA (Com mis sar iat B l’Energie
Atomique) and its indus trial part ners EDF (Electricite de France) and
AREVA, gives first pri or ity to fast neu tron reac tors with two prom is ing
can di dates, the Sodium-cooled Fast Reac tor (SFR) and the Gas-cooled
Fast Reac tor (GFR). The pres i den tial dec la ra tion begin ning of Jan u ary
2006 and the bill on waste man age ment of June 2006 are in agree ment to
pro mote the con struc tion of a 4th generation pro to type to be oper ated by
2020 in France. The SFR has been cho sen as the ref er ence tech nol ogy
(Fig ure 1), in con sid er ation of the large exist ing expe ri ence. The GFR is
con sid ered a prom is ing alter na tive track to the SFR. The attrac tive ness of 
the GFR relies on the ben e fits from helium as a cool ant with the poten tial
for high tem per a ture appli ca tions. A com mon advan tage fo the SFR and
GFR approaches is their poten tial as fast neu tron sys tems for nuclear
waste (with an inte grated recy cling of actinides).

In addi tion to its drive to imple ment the fast neu tron reac tor strat egy,
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FIG. 1 SFR loop-type mod u lar con cept (500 MWe) with gas con ver -
sion sys tem



CEA brings a con tin u ous sup port to AREVA for the devel op ment of the
HTR/VHTR sys tem, that is a ther mal neu tron reac tor oper at ing at high,
or very high tem per a ture (between 850°C and 1050°C, equiv a lent to
1500°F to 1900°F). The inter est to HTR/VHTR is essen tially driven by its 
poten tial for a large scope of pro cess heat appli ca tions rang ing from low
to very high tem per a ture, such as water desa li na tion, pro duc tion of
hydro gen or syn thetic fuels, and pos si bly other indus trial appli ca tions
like oil refin ing and shale oil and ter tiary oil recov ery. ANTARES (600
MW, 850°C) is the HTR/VHTR con cept pro moted by AREVA (Fig ure
2).

In order to take the right deci sions, an inno va tive R&D pro gram has
been under taken to iden tify the tech nol o gies, equip ment and design
options enabling the con for mance to the spec i fi ca tions set for 4th
generation sys tems. In the long term, dem on stra tion or pro to type reac tors 
are sched uled to val i date at the real is tic scale the options that are even tu -
ally selected. This matches the French Pres i dent deci sion to com plete a
4th gen er a tion reac tor pro to type before 2020.

With the deci sion to com plete ITER in France in a large inter na tional
part ner ship, con trolled fusion is con firmed as another ave nue in the
nuclear-derived energy pro duc tion. Fis sion and fusion do not com pete,
but can be under stood as a two-face long term strat egy to meet the
ever-increas ing energy needs of the world.

A Selective Neural Network Ensemble for rhe Estimation of Porosity

Zabih O. Khaxar: Institute of Geophysics, University of Tehran

A sin gle neu ral net work model may encoun ter the prob lem of robust -
ness and lack of gen er al iza tion because of restricted acces si bil ity and the
uneven ness of the train ing for poros ity esti ma tion. Neu ral net work
ensem bles have been used increas ingly in recent years to improve the
abil ity to gen er al ize esti mates of petrophysical prop er ties. A neu ral net -
work ensem ble is gen er ated by train ing com po nent neu ral net works for a
same task and then com bin ing their pre dic tions. We intro duce a selec tive
neu ral net work ensem ble that uses only some of the com po nent neu ral
net works instead of using all of the com po nent neu ral net works. In this
approach, each neu ral net work is assigned a weight com puted by a
genetic algo rithm. This weight describes the like li hood of each net work
being included in the ensem ble. Neu ral net works that have weights larger 
than a pre de fined thresh old are then cho sen to join the ensem ble. Exe cut -

ing the pro posed method and test ing the results are dis cussed through
case study. Com pared with a sin gle neu ral net work, the selec tive neu ral
net work ensem ble is more robust in esti mat ing poros ity from only
gamma ray and sonic well logs. The method devel oped from this study
has the poten tial to be used in other appli ca tions.

A Genetic Algorithm Optimized Fuzzy Approach for Classifying
Porosity Types

Zabih O. Khaxar: Institute of Geophysics, University of Tehran

Intel li gent com put ing approaches are fre quently used to inter pret well 
log ging data. This is mainly due to the need to pro cess well logs where
com plete data and infor ma tion, (e.g. core data) do not exist. We use fuzzy 
logic for the task of clas si fy ing the poros ity types by exploit ing the well
log data of the stud ied field located in the Ira nian off shore of Per sian
Gulf. The clas si fi ca tion of poros ity types is based upon the pre-estab -
lished clas si fi ca tion of log data from two wells into pri mary, cav ern ous
and micro-frac tures poros ity classes. Each fuzzy class defined is con sid -
ered as a union of sev eral fuzzy sets, such that each set is also achieved by 
the inter sec tion of cor re spon dent mem ber ship func tions. We define a
clas si fi ca tion that is used by a genetic algo rithm in order to opti mize it.
The anal y sis of the obtained results shows that the fuzzy logic approach
opti mized by genetic algo rithm we devel oped can com pen sate for the
absence of exact infor ma tion with pre serv ing the pre ci sion of data anal y -
sis and decreas ing costs at the same time.
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FIG. 2 AREVA’s ANTARES VHTR con cept (600 MW, 850°C)




